Utah Trucking Association has your back!
Utah Trucking Association understands the demands of managing the workforce and compliance related issues
that HR departments face every day. That is why we are giving back to our clients. Utah Trucking Association has
negotiated some preferred pricing with our new HR consulting partner and UTA member, Platinum HR. The role of
HR has never been more complex with changing employment law, FMLA, ADA, harassment discrimination cases, and
more. Platinum HR is at your disposal to help navigate the HR minefields while your business grows! These are
the services that would be included in your discounted monthly fee.

Platinum HR Live

With you monthly fee you will be assigned a certified HR professional and each time you
call, you will talk with the same representative. The following services are included in the
Platinum HR Live platform:
24 Hour unlimited phone and email support
Comprehensive HR Review ($1200 Value)
Compensation analysis on one Job Description ($100 Value)
Monthly Newsletter along with compliance and employment law alerts

Platinum HR Training

Once you have registered your account online at www.platinumhr.com, you will also have
access to our training center which includes our FAQ board and one free viewing of a
training session of your choice.
Sexual Harassment
Do’s and Don’ts of Hiring and Firing
Recognizing and Managing Leaves of Absence
Sales and Service Training
And more...

Platinum HR Library

Our vetted Online HR Library will be made available to you, allowing access to the following:
Handbook Templates
Policies
Offer letter templates
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Severance Agreements
Job Description Templates
Etc...

www.platinumhr.com

What happens now?
Give us a call to get signed up today! Once we have you signed up, you will receive a call
from Platinum HR’s Service Manager, Tonya Young. With over 30 years in Sr. Management, Tonya brings a wealth of service experience to the table. She will work with you to
coordinate a date and time for your complimentary HR Review, provide you with your HR
Professional’s contact information, and answer any questions you may have about the
service.

Hand off those time consuming projects using our a la carte services!
Platinum HR also offers a full spectrum of services beyond the live HR Professional and online support. We offer a
variety of discounted a la carte services to you for being a client of Utah Trucking Association. Let our team of
experts manage those tedious projects for which you may not have the time or bandwidth. Let your Service Manager
or HR Professional know how we can assist you!
FMLA/ADA Leave Administration
Recruiting (We place OTR and Local Truckers!)
On-site Training
I-9 Audit
Handbook Review
Building a Handbook
Compensation Analysis
Employee Engagement Surveys, Exit Survey
Drug Testing/Background Checks

$1.25 per employee per month + set-up fee
5-15% of annual salary
$250 + travel
$300 + travel
$499
$1000
$100 per unique job description
Based on needs. Call for a quote
Based on Scope. Call for a quote
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